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Print from the website of the AMF

29 September 2021

The AMF is warning the public against several companies
proposing atypical investments without being authorized to
do so

The Autorité des Marchés Financiers regularly updates its black lists of new
websites and en��es proposing atypical investments to investors in France
without being authorized to do so. 

Here is the list of the new websites recently iden��ed in the atypical investments category:

Since January 1, 2021, the AMF has added 21 websites to its list of unauthorized en��es
proposing atypical investments. Over the year 2020 as a whole, 78 names were added.

www.cavehcconseil.com

champagne.ngf.co.il

www.cvc-capital-partners.com

www.pla�orm.mlpe-invest.com

www.scd-invest.com

www.societe-fermiere-des-vignobles.com

https://www.amf-france.org/en
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Since the crea�on, in 2017, of this black list, which iden��ed websites that were illegally
o�ering diamonds for investment, the AMF has added 345 unauthorised internet addresses
to this list, in various categories like livestock, wines or champagne, or, more recently, luxury
watches. 

These websites may change very quickly and these lists presented in alphabe�c or thema�c
order are not intended to be exhaus�ve.

Any o�er to invest in miscellaneous assets must be registered with the AMF to be
marketed. The white list of o�ers recorded in miscellaneous assets is available on the AMF
website.

 

About the AMF
The AMF is an independent public authority responsible for ensuring that savings invested
in �nancial products are protected and that investors are provided with adequate
informa�on. The AMF also supervises the orderly opera�ons of markets. Visit our website 
h�ps://www.amf-france.org URL = [h�ps://www.amf-france.org/]
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Legal informa�on:
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact: Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse –
75082 Paris cedex 02
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